
GOLD MINE JOBS
PROBED BY POLICE

Man Suspected of Getting Coin
from Men He Offered

Work in Peru

EARHART DENIES THE CHARGE

Declares Advertisement for Min-
ers Was Legitimate—Held

for Investigation

Suspected of trying h\ collect money
from mine laborers in connection with
an alleged gold mine In Peru, J. W.
Efirhart, who says he la a resident of
a South American city, was arrested
:it the Hotel Rosslyn yesterday after-
noon by Detectives Ingrain and Rico.

Earhart advertised yesterday in a
morning paper for ilfty men to work
in the Gold Quartz mine, In Peru. The
advertisement was to the effect that
each man would receive $7 a day and
that his faro would be paid to Peru.
For detailed Information job seekers
•were usked to call on Earhart at the
Hotel Rosslyn.

Hy 8 o'clock yesterday morning more
than 100 men had asked for Earhart.
Bach man was directed to his room,
nml after a short Interview the appli-
cant for work left the hotel with a
smile on his face and a spring In his
step.

After tho procession to Earhart's room
had continued for some time two men
appeared In the private office of Man-
ager Hart of the Rosslyn and complain-
ed that the alleged miningman was bo-
gus. They said Earhart had promised
to give them work in tho Peru Gold
Quartz, after Baying their fare to the
city nearest the mine If the applicant
would make a $10 deposit as evidence
of good faith. t

MKN UKPORT MIBOIVINOB
"Of course I expect to pay the fares

of all my workmen to the mine," Ear-
hart Is alleged to have told the two
men, "but I do not care to purchase
any tickets for men who may later
decide not to go to South America.
This $10 assures me that you will take
the trip for which I am now ready to
purchase tickets."

The two men, who are close friends,
si Id they went In to see Earhart with-
out the slightest misgivings. A few
minutes' talk with him, however, con-
vinced tho applicants for work that
the mining man was bogus. Earhart
Is alleged to have told one of the m. n
that he came to Los Angeles from Halt
Lake City. The second man said Ear-
hurt assured him he had lived In Los
Angeles for months and that until re-
cently lie had conducted a cisar store
on a downtown etreet. He Is all-gel

to have said that he was employed by
the promoters of the Gold Quaitx mine
In Peru to hire workmen and that later
he expected to become actively en-
gaged In the management of the mine.

Hart at once got into touch with the
dotp' tives' office and Earhart's arrest
followed in a few minutes. Earhart
assured tho officers he was a resident
of South America and that his efforts
to secure lubor were bona tide. He
admitted that many men seeking work
liud called on him at his room, but de-
nied that any had made the $10 de-
posit.

Earhart will be held until a thorough
investigation Is made.

CRIPPEN'S LAST NOTES
TELL LOVE FOR LENEVE

Doctor Asserts Innocence of the
Crime in Farewell Let-

ters to Girl

LONDON, Nov. 26.—The last state-
ment of Dr. Crippen la published In a
Sunday paper In the form of two final
letters to Ethel Leneve. The letters
are not reproduced in their entirety,
it beiiifr explained that they contained |
no personal confidences, but were not
in the nature of a confession.

Crippen throughout declared his in-
nocence to Miss Leneve.

Tho letters begin with protestations
of passionate love fur the girl and re-
peat constantly the phrase, "God help
u.s to be brave In tho face of the end
now so soon.'

Crippon continues: "How can I en-
dure to take a iast look at your daw
face! What agony must Igo through
tit last when you disappear forever
from my eyes! I am comforted In
thinking that throughout years of
friendship never have I passed one
unkind word or given one reproachful
look to her whom I loved best in life,
to whom I have given myself heart
and soul, wholly, entirely, forever."

Crippen asks Mis 3 Leneve to havo
hiH body cremated, and if possible ob-
tain the ashes and dispose of them as J
she deems best. He complains that
bis statement published November 80 j
omitted his criticisms of the crown's
evidence with reforence to the scar,
Which he considered most important, i

and proceeds to exhaustively analyze
the evidence on these points. He asks
that Miss Leneve go to no further ex-
pense In trying to secure further evi-
dence, adding:

"I can safely leave further evidence
to a just God."

He expresses the hope that Miss Le-
neve will go to "Mrs. H.,'' whoro she
will be free from the lying tales of
the newspaper men and officers.

"Tomorrow I will be in God's hands.
I havo perfect faith that he will let
my spirit be with you always."

The paper prints a fac simile of Crip-
peit'a will, beciueathlng everything to
Miss Lenevo.

FRENCH DUTIES UPHELD
PARIS, Nov. 26.—The cabinet today

decided against the temporary aboH-
tlon of the import duties on foreign
wheat and other cereals, which had
been proposed on account of the short-
age of the French crops.

QUEEN ELIZABETH IMPROVES

BRUSSELS, Nov. 26.—Bulletins is-
sued by the attending physicians today
Indicate the condition of Queen Eliza-
beth to be improving. It Is understood
she is suffering from typhoid.

OUTCLASSED
Itobert Smith, a brother of Sydney Smith,

\u25a0ml un ex-advocato grneral, once engaged In
an argument with a physician over the rela-
tive merits of their re«peetlve profession*. "I
Jon't nny that all lawyers ure crooks," said
the doctor, "but you'll have to admit that
four profession duesn't make angels of mm."
•No," retorted Smith, "you doctors certainly i

lavo the best of us there."—Kansas City Star. I

SISTERS OF DENMARK'S
KING SAVE FISHERMAN

Empress Marie and Queen Alex-
andra Send Launch to Rescue

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 2fi.—During a
violent storm hero tho Empress Mario
of Russia, whiio with her Bister, Queen
Alexandra, In the garden of the Villa
Hvidore, noticed a llshcrman in a
.small boat stranded In a perilous po-
sition on a sand bank.

The empress Immediately waved her
handkerchief to the castaway to show
him that he had been observed, and
quickly called two men to give help.
Tho royal .aunch, which was lyln^c at
the pier in lite Villa Hvidore garden,
was taken out by the men, who suc-
ceeded In rescuing the fisherman un-
der the eyes of the queen iind the \u25a0

empress. Both the royal ladles watched
the rescue with anxiety, and when it
was completed the empress express d
her great joy that the castaway had |
been saved. The fisherman, an old
man who did not know who the two i
ladles wi re, was greatly surprised when
hehe was informed that it was the
!>anish king's two sisters who hid
sent him help.

BRAZILIAN MUTINEERS
FORMALLY SURRENDER

Opera Bouffe Revolt of Navy Is
Ended, and Government

Again Holds Ships

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Nov. 26.
—The ships of the Brazilian lleet
which have been In the hands of mu-
tinous sailors since November 22 were
surrendered to the government at 7
o'clock this evening. This action fol-
lowed the granting of the mutineers'
demands for amnesty to all concerned
in the riot, higher pay and less work
for the sailors and the adjustment of
certain minor grievances.

It was announced at 10 a. m. today
the mutineers would surrender, but at
that hour and for some time after-
ward the warships still flew the red
flag and continued their eyolutlons In
the harbor.

Tho warships In the hands of the
mutineers included the Minas Geraes,
the Sao Paulo, the Bahia, the Rio
Grande do Sul and the de Odoro.

After the announcement of surren-
der they proceeded out into the bay

and re-entored the harbor at half past

1 o'clock, no longer Hying the red flag.
Jean Candido, leader of the mu-

tineers, In company with forty other
sailors, abandoned the Minas Geraes
some time yesterday, and the minister
of marine dispatched an officer to
board the battleship and ascertain
whether it was the intention to deliver
over the vessels.

A meeting of the Naval club was
held this afternoon to discuss what at-
titude the officers would assume fol-
lowing the amnesty.

RIO JANEIRO, Nov. 26.—At 7 o'clock
tonight all the warships which took
part in the mutiny were handed over to
the officers named by the government,
who took command.

OFFICERS TAKE COMMAND

WE WONDER

Bacon —I tee that ran are eaten by th»
native* of Northern Australia.

—Well, can they get "em fresh, or
are they cold storage rau, do you suppose /

Yonk«r» Statesman.

FIRE AT CUMNOCK SCHOOL
CAUSES LOSS OF $2500

Five Persons Have Difficulty in
Escaping from Flames

Plro duo to an overheated oil fur-
nace at the Cumnock School of Expres-
sion, 1610 South Flgueroa street, short-
ly before midnight endangered the
lives of five persons asleep on the third
floor of the building and entailed a
lost or $2500 on the building and con-
tents.

The fire was discovered by a passer- '
by, who saw flames Hhootlng from the ;
roof of the three-story structure. Ho
rushed In and informed one of the at-
tendants, who ftroused Miss Frances
Duer, a teacher, three students and a '

i cook, who were in the dormitory on
I the third floor. Hecausc the building
' is not equipped with a fire escape they

were compelled to grope their way
' down the dark ana narrow Stairway.

Mrs. Addie M. Grigp is president of ;
! the school, and her husband, Merrill
M, Grpss, is superintendent and leo-

r> l:iry.

THROW AWAY
YOUR CRUTCHES

Such Is the Command
of Francis Truth
the Great Healer

Demonstrations Daily, Without
Money and Without Price

338J4 South Hill Street Is the Rest-
ing Place of Rich and

Poor Alike

To be healeX to be successful, to at-
tend to every day duties, to find thit
life is worth the living, is -what many
people say they have accomplished
through brands Truth, the Great Di-
vine Healer.

The writer saw a room holding over
one hundred people, crowded to the
doors, all anxious to catch the word
or touch that drives out all the woes
of men. To see the afflicted ones In ,
this institution It seems that some- I
thing has been entirely wrong. Whl c
listening to Healer Truth talk to a
lady, It seems as easy to be well as
sick. The power Is within you. I
bring It out. Do you not think It sim-
pie 7 Yes, It sounds so, but what about
the cures; do people actually get bet- i

ter; do they get well? Yes. hundreds;
yes, thousands of sick and suffering
all over the world have been cured
through Divine Healing as taught and
practiced by me. Know yourself Is
all that Is needed, and lenrn how to
keep well. Have you been at th's
work long? Yes, since a child. For
the past twenty years I have hea'ed
and taught. We have all b en blessed,
both the healed and the healer. I un-
derstand your work Is mostly free, Is i

that so? Yes, free from 9 In the morn-
ing each week day and Wednesday
evenings at 8. What are all these other
people who seem so busy, doing here?
They are lecturers, authors and work-
ers needed to carry on this great
work.

The writer went away believing that
a great work wnj well started and des-
tined to be a power in Los Angeles.
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See Our Other Ad on Page 12, Section 2, TTvft\J 1 yn/7)pjL Christmas Suggestions from the Largest

For News of Other Big Sales rf\^li#VWVwi/i<) Souvenir Section in the West
ft££ of re»arUab.a J---J-I, "KB*^,"JSSS (/ th?' frISSI 'lSk"^W

WIU S^aWliiC.^
icncl t IIOTO MilI "XT'l'i'm-'i"?''''!* '\u25a0\u25a0'""' "'l' ?"'\u25a0' "ir"'<m"*T"*"'" '-"'-i"-1 li'i*'^''""™™"'"!''''"'''"'''!"''"™''"'"''!' ii'.iTii"n"i'•" Vi '• '

The Greatest Toy Display You
Ever Saw!=on Our Fourth Floor

flag- ' Our Toy Opening was advertised for Saturday, but the department simply opened itself H|b£lv>% V ' Lfl
al 9 without ceremony Friday! Mothers and children alike had been watching with enthusiasm fig I^^^T I )' |p|
WS/l keyed high. They knew from past experience that Hamburger's Toy Exhibit is an annual I^^'ljS^ f^[l\ mM 1

\u25a01 event of supreme interest and importance. Friday children and grown-ups crowded the £^^_l|\j4li lifliJlilwily Toy Section, looking, admiring, exclaiming, and though at first there was no one to serve M i^^^^g^Ma^^
T^ them, they selected and would not be denied! Salespeople were hurriedly pressed into serv- -r—^y 7 ./TV \iH

ice and people bought! bought!! BOUGHT 1 !! The Toy Department unquestionably is open ! -fIfTY f/J V. VI

Santa Is Here as Well as a Funny Clown if^jftlfk
and the clown has a dog that does the cutest tricks you ever saw! Be sure to bring the children to t; ||£?.^/J^HsgL
see him at 10 to 10:30 in the morning and 2to 2:30 in the afternoon. Santa receives his little friends l^

and gives them candy between the hours of 11 and 12 in the morning and 3 and 5 in the afternoon. /&lam#&^B^'

Be sure to come ! He'll expect you ! IBBumß^

I Rugby Footballs, regulation I Mechanical Trains, clockwork Moving Picture Machine, easy to Lightning Coasters, strongest

leather, complete with good rub- locomotive, tender and passen- operate, and shows good, clear and goes faster than any coaster

her bladder. Any live boy will ger" coach, complete with round pictures. Complete with film made. Nothing will more delight

like one. Price $1.00 track. These are 0n1y........50c and slides, each $1-50 | | the boy MOO |

Soldiers', Policemen's and Firemen's Uniforms -f— TTT~ Pedal Locomotives-Red frame; ornamented and

Hats, breastplates, swords, guns, clubs, etc., $1.50 DreSSed Dolls str'Ped- Blk. boiler
'

steel gear and rubber tired $9.95

Bureaus, China Closets and Chiffoniers—Substanti- Special &<J AA Boys' Velocipedes-Black enameled frame; steel

ally made of hardwood. Large enough to use, $5.00 at L,\)\3 wheels ; adjustable saddle. Special value $1.75

Toy Ranges-Black Japanned, polished steel top. £iTwUh "*."» ZTy Pedal Automobiles-Steel gear steel body, painted
Nickeled railing and chimney. With utensils. .$1.50 bisque head and ion S red hinged seat; steering wheel $3.50

Tandem Hand Caw with two boys 800 Pop Pi.toU-Stvord shaped. Fine for •* Trumpets and Horns-All stylw. ch0ice.......... Me

. Mechanical Fire Department Toy. Magnetic Swimming Toy^Full line = Toy Carpet Sweep.rB-Lik.bls one. =D.llL-Moh.?r plu.h covered $1.50 Iron Cart.. Magon,, Patrol., etc 50c Doll SwlnB9 -Bron,ed metal frame BOc

\u0084o.nl^ Doll9_Splenm«l.y made f1.60 Toy Town Grocery Store *100 Rubber naH^Fanry de.l^ and color. 26c

Battle Game—Soldier.. Stand, etc 50c Kalel,lo Sl ope^-I.ar KeSt .tae. only Ml Hln.pl« T,-pewrit«-Th. very be*t *l_oO
Shooflv^-Palnle.l and enameled SlOO Trick Boie^-Very entertaining $100 Teddy BearH-Aulomatlc voice 180

EToL^^^rCol-i W* Locomotive., Coach and Two Freight., at »»e Toy jt.lm.to-A wonUerf.,l variety 2Sc

jjj^j^fl^yfljjP^BSTJirjMlJllßHßHllllMWlinM^TT^^ lg|flgß3ggßMfts6sMßßßßPKsWßaßßMPfcW^^^^MM>sgsi^w^i*»*M*i»
_^_^^___^^—^^„.^m»^s^»ii^——^§^^sa

Herald Want Ads Are Sure Winners
There's No Mistake About the Genuine Bargains at The GEM
s^^Tnr?rg^f^t ' We- Save You Money on Every Article ; ?2i?323i53?

1 I iPinnTffT V And "Unlimited Credit" Is FREE to All
'\u25a0\u25a0#* J^uSty^b^iUJJ ! ' We have no "fancy" store, but we sure have the bargains! We can save fj 13

h~5 hSiISW you many a dollar— we can furnish your home complete— and Unlimited Credit is Free! ''flKillllvfe*
iSi^pl^^ frfrTjfh Any Iron Bed r Jer=^ The Best Iron Bed jOTy^

I. (Tin HH f n Any lron Bed /^fe^ Values in Town (f^*y
v This High I Nicely J 1 I $1.00 Down fVy^SS^fl-^ @*———^W^^^
Grade Iron Crib Enameled ML 10c a Day WL % ~%- -Jamd ITr\ (J S\ I This Beautiful $25.00
With Spring Complete I ' lllfiUlJMWJir^ —"TS^V W]^^^^^^^^^^-~k Quartered and Polished Din-

Regular $6.50^ Value F/8T iMs&? mW —a—rTT\l /' f^iißte in Table, 6 ft. extension 42
•At The Gem &A CA ffi^^^"^tFfflQjLf] Awf^^ okfl^^il in'top' At The Gem

for only '/|lB&bPs^ ""^ JMRwra /'lf 111 In l™Hll^^^rn^il'l for $15 00

:^^^^^M| just as V^^4%v'iilk^sl^^^^ This regular $5.50 full size TWlfl1

%^S3^ffll shown Here "^L'^^j^ pretty pattern, neatly enam- t=«p^ 11 km*
I®9-^IHI ' This Reular $1"5.00 Full Size

This

iron bed,

$5.50 full

75 \
Tlfe

shown Here pretty pattern, neatly enam- =j?4 l|lij#nii'
This Regular $15.00 Full Size eled iron bed, at $^75 1 UJHI

ffig^iii sess^&tVrusi a5O „d
The Gem for only.. .

#— £^mV^^sSra^ 1U— "cgy Down, l»c . Day

Ju,,a, Shown Here W.*l*jfcjLd!| %£&*S2tssK!Z Yfl||f7 This Regular $5 00
/ The Famous $10 GEM II........... H 1 •• fill aolden oak or !*,l I I ! Golden Oak, Roll Seat Arm
SPECIAL GAS RANGE JUI U A ILS^L 1 mahogany iust as 1?n I I fflf Rocker a splendid value and

Fully Guaranteed^| 00 Down IJH^^Jj J^lEjkwl HamDie of the MI » illM -matchless bargain. At The
rnnri Si?? Oven %I#vu J-'OWII tbd I SP >^ffes^si=^Si sample oi me th \| C«32J sj Gem for only
?ovrßuf n?rY a $1 10c a Day M^i^^SE^^i & W^^\ genuine barges J|4J^W| #1 TA
—\u25a0 The Gem RpnK T S^-^"01*^^! i^actly \u25a0%* in our big line q«y—.^Ad Jj)3.5U

temmgf-m.
lneAjem rvenus M^^ w JfLike of rockers of all 9 I/j \\n

B^^J WHEELCHAIRS P Exactly Like Picture styles. A grand ffl^sSfi^^f ~~ rf-—-,.^-fl'
PWll at

f
Popular Rates-Rubber Tire This $15.00 Library Table,. This Regular $12.50 value at fy/"' "W?/ Just i&M^i*Wn fS'rSs Double Adjwtable Quartered and Polished, with Center Table? Quartered and <fl»/% r A J^ W ,ike the H^ TfPH *ootKests.

Drawer, a Dandy, Beau- $Q.OO Polished, with Brass Claw 1/ SI I '\u0084.,.,,. LF me I! I M ilifa|l_-... tiful Table in Every Particular V = Fe^ BallSjat $7.75 <tP4<«^ Exactly Like Above Cut Plcture «• jiyl||
IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN J-M-AtTIG' f|*f^M|XllDte'C^iHOWIWD The beautiful $10 Mission il~~ I JIJjIJISF
send your furniture orders /^fMrUKTII 1 "XtOlftl>fc« Style Oull Golden Oak JUg=jM

mSIMm3L l° «»eGe m ;wepackgoods {jUI • 703 s . m^nlt"' Rocker w.th .eather sea , fSXTZi I
WWmlMr carefully and ship

a Suthwest Corner of Seventh and Main -Sfi £"Sto«^ \LW\I'XP^^ r^u^r point in n^^^:z^i^. buar«r; nh,to;h
n
e

ab,cr:s6 $
701-703 SOUTH MAIN STREET—SOUTHWEST CORNER SEVENTH ST.


